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VLATE NEWS OF CUMBERLAND
Minstrel Show Given by

Mechanicsburg Fire Co.
I Mcclianlcsburg, Pa., March 28.?A

successful minstrel show was given
by local talent last evening In

Franklin Hall, under the direction of

the Rescue Hook and Ladder Com-
pany, for the benefit of the returning

soldier boys. Gales of laughter
greeted the performers in the comic
numbers and local hits. All the parts
were well taken and the songs were
especially good.

The cast of the company includ-
ed: Harry E. Beltzel, interlocutor:
Termis Trimble, Corliss Hurst, Mark

Ulrich and C. R. Myers, end men; R.
Byron Schroeder, M. E. Anderson,
Lloyd Ulrich, C. Singiscr, George
Koser, M. B. Ibach, George C. Dietz,
G. C. Morrett and Oliver Smith.

SONS TAKE FATHER'S PLACE
Chambersbnrg, Pa., March 28. ?

To fillvacancies caused by the death
of Thomas M, Nelson recently, the
Hollinger Planing Mill Company
and the Chainbersburg Hosiery
Company, both of which Mr. Nel-
son was president, have reorganized
and chosen new officers. Sons of Mr.
Nelson now head both companies.
The Hollinger Planing Mill Company
elected as its officers: President, R.
B. Nelson: vice-president, Charles
E. Cump; treasurer, F. A. Zimmer-
man; secretary- and assistant treas-
urer, A. L. Crider. The new officers
of the Chambersburg Hosiery Com-
pany are: President, G. Howard
Nelson: vice-president, Mrs. T. M.
Nelson: secretary and treasurer, R.
B. Nelson.

STATE POLICE SUBSTATION
Mcrcersburg, Pa., March 28.

William A. Banks, a member of the
Pennsylvania State police is hero
this week making plans to establish
a substation. The substation is the
outcome of a petition signed by the
leading men of Mercersburg about
a month ago.

CONFER ON IMPROVEMENTS I
Columbia. Pa., March 28. ?Rail- |

road officials and borough council-
men held a conference here "Wed-
nesday night for the purpose of
getting together on proposed im-
provements in the railroad tracks.
The railroad company desires per-
mission to lay an additional track
on the low grade line so as to fa-
cilitate the movement of trains
westbound, through the borough
limits. The question will be con-
sidered at a meeting of the council
next Tuesda yevening.

NELSON ESTATE
DIVIDED BY WILL

Widow and Six Children Arc

Given Quarter Million in
Property and Securities

vwtiimbersburg, Pa., March 2S.?
By the will of Thomas M. Nelson,
one of Chambersburg's most promi-

nent citizens and businessmen, who
\u25a0tied at his home here several days
Ar.o, the Chambersburg Trust Com-
pany, of which he was president
from the time of its organization
until his death, is named as the sole
pxecutor. His estate is estimated at
almost a quarter million dollars. The
main provision of his will bequeathes
to his widow the ono-third of his
estate and the remainder to his six

children in equal shares. A further

direction is that his securities bo not
converted but turned over to his
heirs in kind, with the stipulation
that his widow's share is to be com-
posed of his holdings of Chambers-
burg Trust Company stock and
other designated securities
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PARK FLAN WILL
MAKEWORLD SAFE
Theodore Marburg, Former

Minister to Belgium, Pre-

dicts Good Results

Carlisle, Pa., March 2S.?Speaking
before the Carlisle Chamber of Com-

merce to-day Theodore Marburg, for-
mer minister to Belgium, writer and

authority of note on economies and

international relations, predicted that
from the Paris conference would
come a plan to make the world sate.

The luncheon was attended oy about
150 business men from all parts of
the Cumberland Valley.

Mr. Marburg said in part: "The
fighting still going on in Europe calls
for action, but need not cause anx-
iety. It Is a case of the wood-mold
burning after the forest lire lias teen
conquered. The great fact is that we
have got Germany down and Intend
to keep her down in the military
sense. We have got her fleet and do 1
not Intend to let her build another.
We have got many of her guns am!
shall not let her replace them.

"The next great fact Is that we
have overthrown autocracy every-
where. Self government makes for
good will. The triumph of self gov-
ernment will alone tend to suppress
the spirit of aggression."

Mr. Marburg then proceeded to An-
alyze In detail the Paris Constitution,
emphasizing as Its big features, the
obligations to refer disputes to in-
quiry before nations are allowed to
fight, the development of Interna-
tional law by the proposed body of
delegates, the establishment of a
true Court of Justice to Interpret
such law, and the opportunity for
Improved labor conditions through
international action.
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LABOR BOARD
GIVESDECISION

Special Examiner Clears Up
Points in Wage Scale and

) 8-Hour Day Questions
Glianiticrnburg, Ta., March 28. ?A

decision which will cause an unusual

amount of work for the five local
Industries on which the national war

labor board recently place! a man-
datory wage scale and nn eight-hour

day, has been made by Stiles I\
Jones, a special examlnar sent here

by the Government to explain any

obscure points in the labor board
award. He has annonuced that the
war labor board's award is to be
interpreted tc mean that the eight-
hour clay principle is retroactive to
August 26, 1918, just as the wage
scale and the remainder of the award.
The award did not specifically state
that the eight-hour day was retro-
active and a decision on that portion
of the nward was awaited with con-
siderable interest and anxiety. Ac-
cording to Mr, Jones' decision every
employe who worked mure than eight
hours on any day since August 26.
1918, shall be paid time and half
time for the overtime. To calculate
the amounts due different employes
will necessitate much clerical work.

Four of the five companies affected
by the war labor board's award, have
formally accepted the award. These
are the T. 11. Wood's "tons Company,
the Chambersburg Engineering Com-
pany, the ChatnbersbUrg Foundry
and Machine Company \u25a0arid the Haef-
er Foundry and Machine Company.
The fifth industry, the Wolf Company
has not rejected the award, but in the
case of this company there yet re-
main some points to be cleared up
concerning the retroactive feature.

STUDENTS' ANNUAL HIKE
Wnynesboro, I'a., March 28.?A1l

the students of the Waynesboro Bus-
iness College were given an opportun-
ity yesterday afternoon to forget
their school duties and enjoy tho
real spring weather by tramping over
the mountains near Pen-Mar. This
was their annual hike and the stu-

dents enjoyed gathering large
bunches of trailing arbutus, which is
blooming in profusion.

I
The Globe The Globe

"Something Different" g |
That's what young men and men who want to st>y ffiHl

young demand in their clothes to-day. That's what dis- ?!
tinguishes the clothes you'll see at THE GLOBE from B|

Months ago we knew that the "Waistline" models would
be the popular Suits for this Spring?so we prepared our- I|^H|
selves for the big demand that has already set in. j| j
We could write a whole page describing these and other cheerful
after-the-war models, and then not tell one-half the story?for, Say fm&k
after all, YOU must see them?try them on. ll
Why not get that new Suit at THE GLOBE tomorrow? t,.

| $25 to $6O I
New Smartly Styled Top Coats, $25 to $4O

Silk Shirts that Breathe a# v
the Joy of Spring?ss, $6 to $9 k :

ln marvelous color combinations also plain white crepe tie

Shirts with Collars to Match?s2 and $2.50 The Spring Hats Are
Of fine corded madras and Do'ucetines in hairline stripes of blue, Smarter Than Ever
green and helio. i Everything that's new and in good taste is

Sorinff Bat Winp Ties * her
,

e ~ th£ P icked products of such famous
t ..

°prin
f
® "ai

f
8 lie *

,?UC ! makers as Stetson?Schoble and others.In attractive assortments of new Crepe Paille and Foulards? S3 to *£ 7
Low Price# On ?! Carhartt Overalls $2.50 cia^t $3.50." '° show you The Globe Spe_

OVERALLS I Globe Special Overalls ... $1.50
,I For the Men f

~

££ Military Book 1
Who Need Them J Globe Overall Union Suits $3.50 iS rTCC tO All

I Mothers and Boys Alike 1Cannot help but become enthused about our big Spring stocks
****kJrfilfjrS

of sn,art - sna PPy Clothing, Hats and Furnishings for boys. It- S a book worth havingm Scotch Tweed Suits for Boys $l5 nTade maps. Tells
/jfi®L Ten (10) different patterns of this splendid wearing fabric all about the part the Yanks
/JrW new split ' waist seam models?slash pockets sizes Bto 18. played in the World War. Mail
IW Ml ...

. r , 1 , ~ _ w ,

or bring the coupon to THE

/I 111 Victory Flannels . Jack Tar Reefers GLOBE and get this book
A new plain fabric for Boys' Q f Blue Serge -plain or brass

FREE '
wear Oxford Green and Afri- ..... ....

.
. .

///tfooN\\ can Bronze very smart, dressy
} gdt braid trimming

//\J|p(W/11 suits. very jaunty coats sizes 2to 10. IMame
9 II xLx VI $12.50 to $20.00 $8.50 to $15.00 Address
M Our Boys' Hnt Department Is brimful of tlie newest conceits In hats and caps for the

Rank jP*V
\u25a0 youngsters. Boys' Waists, Boys' Neckwear, Boys' Hosiery?You'll find them all here and at Regt Co

moderate prices.

| THE GLOBE |

FISHING WLL
BE EXTENDED

Series of Rulings Favorable to
the Sport Announced By

Commissioner Buller

?*\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*?* Water and pow-
\. \\ ® //J er companies

P ® r iw 1 k 8 'on

0 p a r 1 ment of

MMMi fishing within cer-
wftf _

tain distances of

works have been
notified by Commissioned Buller that
the war is over and that they should

remove signs prohibiting fishing and
replace them with others allowing

fishing in the former limits. The
order will affect a number of com-
panies.

Commissioner Buller also issued
notice that rulings of Federal food
administrators regarding fish are no
longer in effect and that the regu-

lations on bass will be enforced.
Officers, however, are instructed to
notify people before making avrests
for violations.

In another ruling the Commis-
sioner holds that hereafter tho de-

partment will consider "a burr of
three points as one hook, thereby
permitting the use of the plug bait
of three burrs of three points each."
This ruling, Mr. Buller says, was be-
cause of investigation of complaints
from fishermen who contended that
the ruling made it impossible to use
plug bait.

After Alcohol? Drafts of a bill to
prohibit the use of wood alcohol
in face and other lotions to be ap-

i plied to the skin have been prepared
by Representative James A. Walker
and will be introduced on Monday
in the House. A similar bill was
much discussed last session.

Governor Away.?Governor Sproul
will be in Philadelphia and Chester
for the weekend.

New Bill Heady.?Attorney Gen-
eral William I. Schaffcr announced
yesterday that he has completed the
drafting of an antisedition bill which
will be used in the event any at-
tempts are made by extremists to
cause trouble in the State. The
measure was drawn at the sugges-
tion of Governor William C. Sproul,
who, during his inaugural address,
declared that Bolshevists and radi-
cals of all kinds would soon find
Pennsylvania an unhealthy place In
which to reside. Mr. Schaffer said
that his bill provides that any per-
son or persons who attempt to over-
throw the State or national govern-
ment; who conspire against officials,
or who plan and execute bomb out-
rages would be prosecuted under the
proposed act. Publishers of seditious
newspapers are included. Persons
found guilty of breaking the law
could be sentenced to a term of im-
prisonment ranging from 5 to 20
years.

Hearings Ended. The March
hearings by the Public Service Com-
mission were finished yesterday.
Chairman Ainey returning from
Pittsburgh where he presided. There
are a number of hearings listed for
next week.

At Washington.?Adjutant Gen-
eral Beary returned last night from
Washington where he consulted with
War Department officials about the
return of the Keystone men. He
said he found them disposed to co-
operate in the matter of the recep-
tion.

Rates Approved.?The new rates
of the Springfield Consolidated Wa-
ter Company, which have been in
litigation have been approved by
the Public Service Commission. They
are to become effective on April 1.Against the Bill.? City officials,
real estate brokers and business in-
terests generally who are interested
in the progress and prosperity of
the city will unite in a demand for
defeat of the Dawson bills, whichwould take from Philadelphia more
than *1,000,000 in personal property
taxes and reduce the borrowing ca-
pacity more than *70,000,000.

Western Counties
Plan Bond Issues

Western Pennsylvania had a field
day at the State Highway Depart-
ment and the road construction pro-
grams for Mercer and Beaver were
worked out and commended by
Commissioner Lewis S. Sadler. "If
every county in Pennsylvania would
follow the example of Mercer and
Beaver counties Pennsylvania would
be out of the mud in a very short
time" said Commissioner Sadler.
"Their action indicates to me that
a beneficent avalanche has startedwhich will not stop until Pennsyl-
vania has a real road system.

The Beaver people advised Mr.
Sadler that three quarters of a
million of bonds would be issued for
immediate construction and that a
further issue of a million and a half
is to be submitted to the voters so
that thirty miles of highway canbe built by the county aside from
what the State will handle.

The Mercer people outlined a pro-
gram for 45 miles and will submit
a bond issue of *1.500,000 as soon
as possible to their people.

LANCASTER COUNTY DEATHS
Marietta, Pa.. March 28.?Jacob

Kreidcr, onp of the best known men
of Lancaster county, died at the
Mennonlte Home yesterday, aged 83
years, after an illness of two weeks.
He was in early life a farmer, and
for many years affiliated with the
late John Sener, in the leaf tobacco
business. He Is survived by his wife
and one son.

Mount Joy, Pa? March 28. ?Jacob
D. Boyer, 74 years old, died yes-
terday. He was a member of the
Red Men, Odd Fellows, O. U. A. M.
and also a veteran of the Civil War.
He was one of the first members of
St. Luke's Episcopal Church. A
daughter and a sister survives.

OLD TOWN MAP FOUND
Wynploro, Pa., March 28. An

old resident has fished up an ancient
map of Waynesboro, made In 1853,
when the town had no place on the
world map and nothing to justify Its
existence except the legendary re-
ma rv of General Anthony Wayne,
during a trip through here, "What
a fine place to build a tqwn." The
map is on exhibition in the local tel-
ephone exchange.

This map was prepared and sold by
subscriptions to about eighty of the
prominent residents whose names are
printed on the left side of the map.
Not one of the original aubacrlberj

is now living.

"SONS OF ISRAEL" CHARTERED
f'liambcrsburg, Pa., March 28.

A charter has been granted by W.
Rush Glllan, president of the Frank-
lin county courts, to "The Sons of
Israel." It is the purpose of the
corporation to erect a synagogue
here.

Annville Kindergarten
Pupils Attend Party

Congressman A. S. Kreider
Sails For Europe Saturday ThreeTimesaWeek

For Three Weeks
After the long winter months, too

much rich food and too little exer-
cise, practically everyone feels tho
necessity for a good Bpring Tonic
and Blood Purifier. The very best
spring medicine you can take is the
king of tonic laxatives ?

CELERY KING
Three times a week for three

weeks, brew a cup of this purely
vegetable laxative tea and drink It
Just before retiring. Gently, yet ef-
fectively, it will drive out all im-
purities and not only make you feel
better, but look better, right away,
giving you a sweet breath, c4ear
skin and a healthy appetite.

Annville, Pa., March 28. ?Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Kelchner and Mrs. Ray-
mond Krcider entertained the pu-
pils of the Annville Kindergarten
taught by Miss Mary Genscmer at
a birthday party in honor of the
fifth birthday of Master Stanley
Kelchner and Fred Kreider in the
kindergarten rooms of tho Union
Hose Company hall on Thursday.
Games and refreshments were en-
joyed by the following guests: Mary
Gossard, Georgeanno Matterness,
Mary Grace Mills. Elizabeth Davis,
Almeda Neldig, Mader Ilaucr, Henry
Grimm, Horace Wltman, Wilbur
Shroyer, Alfred Mills, Jr., FredKreider, Stanley Kelchner, MissesJosephine Kelchner, ArabeMeKelchner, Miss Mary Gensemer, Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Kelchner and Mrs.
A. Raymond Kreider.

ERECTING HONOR ROLL
Columbia, Pa., March 28. ?Colum-

bia's honor roll for her soldiers and
sailors is being erected in the pub-
lic park, along the Lincoln high-
way, and It is expected to be dedi-
cated on Sunday afternoon with
simple cfremontes. he tablet lias
capacity for one thousand names
and will contain f,71 names, the
number of Columbia's men in the
service. H. M. North, Jr., headed a
committee which purchased and
paid for the tablet.

Aiinvillc, Pn., March 28.?Con-
gressman Aaron 8. Kreider was at
Ilarribburg on Tuesday where he
In gan his duties as a member of the
State Teachers' Retirement Board.

The Congressman and Mrs. Kreid-
er will sail for Europe on Saturday.
They will visit their son, Lieutenant
Clement Kreider, who is with the
American forces In Germany. They
expect to be absent for about ten
weeks.

MARRIED THIRTY YEARS
Marietta. Pa.. March 28. ?Mr. and

Mrs. George Sargen, of Marietta,
living at the. Eagle Hotel. East
Marietta, have been married thirty
years and they are busy receiving
congratulations. Both are enjoying
good health. Mr. Sargen has for
years been proprietor of thts hotel.
Mrs. Sargen wus Miss Hippie before
marriage and her father. Maxwell
Hippie, Just passed his eighty-first
birthday.

2 More Days to Wait, Then You'llSee

"The Kaiser's Finish"
? 4 t

YouToo Can Z?e
Well Dressed

No need o{ waitinf until the Season is over or well advanced I
to get new clothes, when you can get the fiactt of garments fUn/Vr]
right NOW and enjoy a full Season's wear. Make your

selection now while the assortments are complete and arrange T1/IjM jL
the terms of payment to suit yourself. You can anything //d\f W Mil
you want here ON YOUR TERMS. j I

Open a Charge Account 11
j4s dignified as purchasing for cash, no red tape i

and no extra charge for the accommodation. !| A\ J
Women's and Misses' Suits j /

The number of styles we are .-bowing in ladies suits (T
are really too varied for description. TKere is t I ?

model here to meet every fancy, including the new *

ho* effects that are so popular; some are semi-bo*,
narrow belted and cutaway effects; many with lift
smart vestees and richly lined with silt. All the HHH 9 jfk
new shades?all sues. Alterations free, ml '

Coats, Capes & Dolmans VL
The last word in style; full of grace and charm-- sfl Q
amartly draped and trimmed to please the most styl- ip I 5/ O
ish woman. Materials comprise Tneohss. Serge. I \u25a0 B J^a
Poiret twilland other novelty cloths in Navy Bine A 9 Up jm"I
and desirable lighter colorings. *

V & Suits for YZ^L,
Men Big variety of patterns?Tailored ' \

Separate y throughout-You don't need the cash 'j;

Z.lw $2O to $45 c p
Men of style mad taste willadmire these

Qb | /These evils eome in ? variety of new

|| '\u25a0/ j
P" ttrr,u' inrlndtwg cheeks and serges. They r

'

They Have Half Moon
Pockets and a seam all around. Just like the men's

suits. The boy's are pleased with the good looking suits

Doutrichs are selling this spring.

15


